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WANT TO SAY IN THE VERY BE&IJOOTG THAI I AM
BSPLY GRATffUL TO IESH0BA C0U1TY AG18T W.C.
BILL NORf OK AMD ASSOCBTIS COUNTY AGIMT JOE
PULTOff FOR THEIR ir®Y WOHDiBRHJL HELP IK
THE FAMILY KHIGB WE SALUTE TODAY AM)
IN 60ZMC WITH ME TO THE FAJW TO OBTAIM THE STORY
flilCH I AM ABOUT XO T U X . Ti i lS I S 1HI3 STORY <F
MR. AMD M S . R . B . MOORE, THEIR THHEE MtJGHTfflS
WO SOIS JfHG LIVE 0 1 HIGHWAY 2 1 ABOUT 8 MILES
SOUTHWBST OP F f f l M S S L B I I A , M I S S I S S I P P I , MR.. AND
MRS. MOORE HAVE LIVED 0 1 THEIR 3191 ACRE FARM
ISCB 1 9 4 1 . MR. MOOSE GREW UP IN T i l l I » S ? PART
OF KESH014 COUFTY I I 1KB BBTHSAIM COIf t?IITY AJTD
(RS. MOORE «AS A EASIf CIRL PROH THE WALDO COMMOT
I f f I I THE WEST PAKT OF THE C ^ J I T Y . THEY P I 8 S T
WHfiH R*B, MOORE'S POLKS MO¥ED TO THE WEST
PART OP THE COUITTT AND MS, AMD MRS. MOORE WEMT
r o SCHOOL TOGETHER AT U3PHYR HILL HIGH SCHOOL.
& MME MARRIED I I 1 9 3 S AHD STAHTS) OUT WkWRlK
IFE PAfHITO 60 ACRES OP HESTID LAUD. THEY
ORTOPTED MOTET F80M THE FARM SECURITY ADMINISTRA1
fO BUY SOME FARM TOOLS AHD MULES TO GET STARTED.
O S , M00R8S R1CALLS THAT THEY MADE THEIR FIRST
IH A WHEEL MRROW. THEY STAY3D OM THIS
FO!? TWO YKASS mm REMTED A .70 ACRE FARM IH
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THE WALDO COMHUHITY OF NBSKOBA COUNTY. THIS
IMS THEY MOVED I S A ONE HORSE IAGOH WITH ALL
THEIR BELOHGIHGS. THEY STAYED OH THAT FARM AS
S FOR. POOR TEAK AND THEN BOUGHT 67 ACRES
>F THEIR PRESENT 191 ACRE FARM AND MOVED TO I T .
THIS TIME THEY MADE THE HOVE WITH SIX WAGONS
LOADS) WITH 11 S I BBL03GIFGS, I ASKED MR. AND II
MRS. MOORE HHAT THEY STARTS) OUT WITH AND MS.
IO0EE RSCALLS3 TfI«T « 0 ^ FATIiHl GAVE HER A MILK
AMD A FIG AMB I E , HOO1B 5S¥S HE HAD' $7.fi0
A WIPE. WHBH THEY CAME TO THIS FARM THIS
HOUSE HAS JUST A I OLB SHELL AM) THEY SET TO WORK
BUILT THEIR PR^QCT HOME USING TIMBER OFF
3HBIR LAID. Itf THE BEGIHHXHG MR. AND MRS. MOOUE
fERE STRICTLY ROW CROP FARMERS, USIJK MULES «O
U I S E COTTON. THEY COSTIMJHD THAT PROGRAM UFTIL
L940 WHEN THEY STARTED OUT ¥111 A GRADE *€«
DAIRY PROGRAM AHB THREE COWS. Uf 1945 THEY
SD OVER TO A GRADE "A" DAIRY PROGRAM AMD
8UILT THEIR GRABE *A* M I 1 Y M R I . IT WAS THE
SSCO1TD GRADE "A" BARI BUILT IS HESHOBA COUNTY.
»Y .THIS TIME THEY HAD 8 MILK CWS AFD WfflT OUT
BOUGHT FIVE MORI AMD THE HERB GROWTH SISCE
TIM1 HAS BEER LARGELY FROM SAVING THE R BES
IEIPEHS PCB HERD RS*IACE»1IT. TODAY THEY HAVE
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9 COWS AID ARE MILKIHG 18 AT HIE PRESENT TIKE.
ICE HERD I S A COMPLETELY REGISTERED JERSEY HERB,
m, Airn MRS» ^ . B , nmnn BOUGHT THEIR FIRST
BGISTERED HEIFER IH 1946 BICAUSE THEIR ELDISST
DAUGHTER, EVELYH, WAITED A CALF FOR A 4-H CLUE
PROJECT, so HERB AGAIM WE mm A GOOD EXAMPLE
F fiiE 4-H CLUB P106HAH HELPIIG TO IMPROVE
FAMILY'S FAI»I PtOSHAH. THE HERD I S TB TESTS)
m mms mm* MR. MOORJE CALFBOOO VACCIMTES
,KD SPHAYS FCm PARASITE CONTROL. LAST YEAR MR.
U S . MO«B <»J1T HAISI1G COTTOSf ALTOGETHER BBCATJS1
IE ,NB13>ED HIS LAUD TO RAISE FEED FiR HIS CATTLE,
HIAT COUPLED w r a i A LABOR SHORTAGE ABB ACRMGB
tHOOCTXOH. SIHCB THAT FIRST STAKT THAT E T O W
I I 4-H CLUB WORK WITH A HBGISTEHHD JffiSEY
IISIPER, EVERY Y«HGST1SI liAS BECOME A 4-H CLUB
WON HB&CHIIie CIEB AGE AND EfBRYOSB HAS
CHAMPICH QUALITY RBGISTERBD JKSEYSH
IT LOCAL AND STATE 5»€H3« HERE ARE MUGHTES
-LfiNUA AND SOM RUBBEH WITH THEIR 4-H CLUB
IliAMPIOH HEIFERS. m # MOORE F0LL0JTS A CONTR0LLB
1REB0ISG PHOGR&M AHB ALL AiHALS ARE BRED TO A
tiGISTEREB JERSEY BULL. HE CHANGES BULLS ABOUT
TWO YEARS AHD OfOTS THIS ONE IN PARTNERSHIP
flfE HIS BROTHER-IS-LAIT. THEY SWAP BULLS IH
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0TH fR&ZR BRBBDDR; PRO&tA*©, Bf TEB HAT, 7 '
EAR OLD JAKES IS GETTIIG IHTO THE SHOf? BUSINESS
0 0 , AMD HERB HE I S Wlifi HIS RB&ISTERBD CALF.
XS TRULY A 4~B CLUB FAMILY ALL ©IE WAY.
mu m. Am HRS. E.B. IIOCES ARE LOCAL ADULT
4*11 CLUB UEADfiRS IH 'XESBOBA COUNTY. TUB MOORE'S
&VE S LITTLE CALVES WHICH THEY ARE SAYISG FOR
REPLACED? AMD 7 HEIFERS WHICH WILL FRESH©
YEAR FOR THE P I 8 S I fXHE, MR. WORE HOPES
o wwKWAixx mm A 30 cm uwm* ALL COWS ARE
IISHT AND HOfDfim; WITH A 1 ^ DAIRY RATIOS
WITH FEED GROWN OH HIE PARK AHD »HB
ECBSSARY SUPPLBMEHT, ACCURATE PROOUCTIOH
S ARE m$PT OM E?imY AHIML ASD'Tnfi HBRB
YS0A6B IS 8 f S00 POtMBS OP MILK PER COW PEK
M , AID THAT*S GOOD IN ANYBODY'S BOOK, THE
(MS ARE miMBR V1VH TWO P0E1ABLE HIIJCIIG XAC&ZX1
HD THE MILK IS KEPT XH WIIS COOLER UHTIL IT IS
ICXBD UP EACH DAY BY 1HS PIT DAIRY PRODUCTS
OMPAHY OF .lACICSON. BESIDES THE GRAIN THE
GET MIGHT M B MORIISG IK . MOORE PLAITS AB0U1
6 ACE1S OF TRACY SORGHUM FOR SILAGE AND PUTS
T IB THIS 200 TOSF TRBHCH SILO. ALL CATTLE GET
IL&GE ANB HAY DCRHC THE VIBTBR MOHfHS. ?IR, •
OORE PL4IS TO BUIL9 AIOTHBi TRSKH THIS YEAR
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84 ACRES OF LAN© HI BOUGHT fBIS YEAR. I f
LIES ABOUT TIIKSE MILSS FROM UlE HOME PUCE AID
E P U S S fO GET I f I S SHAPE f 0 KEEP HIS DRY COWS
ER THERE, BY BUILDING- A LOAFING BAIL\ TOO.
LSO IBIS YEAR Hfi PLANS f 0 TRY A CORN AID SOYBBA]
^tBIH&flOl FOR S I U G E , H i KB£PS H H M L S AMD'
IHE SALT BBF0SE HIS CATTLE A t ALL TIMES, EACH
mm MR. MOORE PUTS m ABOUT 35 ACHES OP CORN
ID PICKS ALL IF IT F03 FEED. FOR HIS LIVESTOCK,
mzim mm wm LIVESTOCK IS SUPPLIED BY 17 ACRES
F PEIiMANSfT IMPROVED PASTURE WHICH COBFSISTS
RIMAHILY OP WHITS DUTCH CLOVER, MLLIS 6RASS
LID BmWM GE4SS, T^fPOHARY GRAZIS6 IK THE
MTM AHD svmm is SUPPLIED BY OATS, RYE GKASS,
iSCUE AID CHIJgSOI CLO?1R« TSaPOMRY SUMfflt
MZI IG IS SUPPLIED BY OT ACRES OP MILLET,
W ADDITIOI TO 20 ACRES OF OATS FOR GRAEISO, MR.
OORE HAS S i ACRES IK OATS FROM WHICH HE COMBING!
16 ACRES FiM FEED AHB SEED AND BALES THE S ® T
1 TUB DOUffl SmCE, EACH YSSE HE BALES ABOUT
600 BALES OF OAT HAY AHD WILL HATE 12 ACRES OF
OYBEAI HAY THIS YEAR. MR, MOORE HAS LONG SINCE
IVEN I3P MJLE FARMIHG AHD IS A COMPLETELY
[ECRARZZED FARMER WITH ALL TUB EQUHPfEMT HE
EDS EXCEPT FOR CGmWlM AND HAY BALIIG WHICH
FOR.
B Y _
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JIE HI8ES BONE. R«B« MOOBB ALSO HAS A 1 I C 1 STAID
F FINE TXHBBR HHICH IIS WEEDS AID WINS AID
HOZBCTS PR'Sf FIRB. H¥ TilE MM HE HAS BUILT JL h
IS BUILDIIGS HIHSSLP FROH TIMBER OFF HIS FARM.
IS AIL, RE HAS 24 ACWS IN P I I E TIMBER. I I
IDDIXIOH fO PHOfECfUfG fHE flMBM ALRmPT G1OWIHC
W THE PAR>! MR. MOOHE M S SSI OUT 4 #000 PINE
>EET>LIHGS, THESE TW&MS KBICH WE SEE HERB tfEHE
ET ODI BY MR. MOOEE HI THE LASf FEW YBIV1S.
HIE HCWSmOK FROCSAM ^ IBS MO0RB PAMILf IS
I S TKP0R1ARCB WIfH fHB FAKM PROGRAM. M S ,
AKO HER BAUOlfBRS DO MOST OP ME GAKDEIIHG<
HIST HAVE ABOUT AM ACRS OF YEAH ROUN0 GAHDQf.
IE MMGEO TO CATCI1 S t l S GLIMPSE OP M S . 1O0R1
.IB MUCHf^ GLSfflm IK TIISIR VERY PUTS SP1ISC
ARDBM. PROM ii£S GARDEN AH» NB&T Plffl)W© OH
UiE FARM MRS. MOORII Af(D HER IMU«:.HTEaS FKffiZB
BOUT 2 ,500 POUMBS OF FOOD EACH YEAR AHD I I
DBITI0H CAN AN0TRJ9R 300 QUARTS HT JARS. ONBTA
LIB GLBNDA, SHOHH UBRBt ARB ACCOMPLISHES) POOD
, HAT1HG USMI8ED Vimm TIIEI1 MOTHER'S
CAPABLE TimCHIIG. MRS. MOORfi HAS A MODERN
CITCHEN AND SPENDS MICH OF HSR TIME IN IT
FOR HER FAMILT. SHE LIffiS TO COOK AND
IMS TAUGHTM HER MVGHTSRS THE ART.
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MRS, MOORS HAS HAD m^CTHICITY I I HER HOME THE
6 YKURS SHE HAS LIVED HERE, I T IS FUHHISHED
If HIE COTRAL ELiefRIC PCMM ASSOCIATIOI OP
DASTHAGE, MISSISSIPPI. USS. MOORE ALSO LIK1S '
0 Sm -AND MESS MOSt IV fBE CLO1K1S PdJ HBBSEUP
HSR'FAMILY, SBOB IS ALSO fmCHING HER
TO SEV. KiE MOORS HONK I S OPEH TO
LL KOI CHILDRSH*S FRISH0S AND Him ARE MCOUUAGl
rO BRISG THETR FRIESBS HOME. A fYPICAL KXAJ1PLE
rAS LAS I ftJISSBAY APfBRJTOOM WHEN TBKlfi OF OHETA'S
HIESTOS WERE OM HAND PGR A SOJMBEK PARTY IS
ELEBRATJOI OP OOSIR LAST WEbX OF SCHOOL. LBFI
0 RIGHT THEY ARE, LHBAY UAMM, ONEVA, CAROLW
3RASTLJSY AND LOIS HAND. Ift , AND W S . MOOHE A ®
OiEIR CHILDRM BBLOHG XO THE COLIWATER B&PflST
HCRCH JIST BOW THE ROAD ABOUT A MILE. MR,
J .B . MQORS IS A DMCO» I I THE CHURCH, B.T.U.
IRECfOR AMI) ASSOCI&flOliAL TR&IlflSG UIIOF
IHJKTOM. HRS. HOORE IS SfifREfAHI OP KCE
RAILING UIIOH AMD SUB AHB OSE?A SIIG I » HIE
IIURCH CHOIR. BOTH OHEVA MD GhWA ARE OUT
TAHDIJIG IH TSAIHIHG UHIOJ? WORK. TffiSY HAVE BOTH
\BM STATE WIHKERS I3f JUNIOR fO&fQlY WORK. MR*
HOOR£ IS A MASON, ASC COIi4UNITY COMMITTfiEMAN ,
.EIBER OF H E MISSISSIPPI JERSEY CATTLE CLUB,
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USSISSIPPI BAIRT ASSOCIATION, TEE R.B. MOOSE
AMILY BELONGS FO SUE FARM IIURE&J. IHEH GEEAF
ESIHE IS TO GIVE EVERY QlitLQ A COLLEGE EDUCATIOl
IHBYALSO HOPE TO ItJRfBES IWPMOTO AID EXPAND THB3
JMSffl HERD AMD MIIU) Mfflll ADJTOmTE STOMGB OM
IBR PAWf FOR THEIR GRAI^ IN TEE IEXT YEH1 OR
0 fHET HOPE fO BUILD A MSf HOME OK THE OTHER
MCE IHi-JT BWmT "BUS
